Wayne Devlin

Experienced corporate MC, voiceover and video artist, role
player, events host, columnist / writer and entertainer
Wayne is an experienced actor, world-class singer,
entertainer and corporate Master of Ceremonies.

Global and local experience in working with worldclass organisations and charities including:

He has performed all over the world and is also well
known as a Rat Pack singer. Wayne is available for your
company to help enhance your messaging, create
impact and engagement for your audience and provide
an environment conducive for learning, listening, and
involvement. In short, all the things you shouldn’t need
to worry about!

 National Geographic
 BBC
 Wayne is partner of PerformanceWorks International,
a global learning and development organisation,
supporting a number of activities
 Role play simulations
 Voiceover / video work
 Communication, presentation and impact
training
 Stage presence classes
 Events host

Wayne can be engaged within your business, at your
conferences and for ad hoc events
 Voiceover artist for your corporate video, product
explainers, podcasts and more
 Video artist as host for your videos, webcasts and
corporate launches
 Conference and events compere / MC
 Moderator and interviewer for panel discussions,
group activities and more
 Awards event host and facilitator
 Coach and role play actor for simulations, training, 12-1 coaching sessions, ‘how-to’ demonstration videos
 Special events such as rewards for your teams, social
events and themed evenings (such as RatPack, La La
Land, Christmas singing and performances)
In short, he understands how to create maximum impact,
tailoring his approach, style and communication to suit
your corporate culture and messaging

 Golden Nugget Casino, Las
Vegas as part of the Rat
Pack Trio
 Flamingo Casino, Las Vegas as Wayne Newton’s
warm-up act
 A tireless charity worker, Wayne has
personally raised over Half a Million
GBP for various charities and
community groups. For his services
to the community, Wayne was
honoured to meet The Queen at an
exclusive garden party in 2018.
Wayne has also worked as an actor for Directors and
Studios such as Ridley Scott, James Gunn, Marvel
Studios and more

To find out more, please email Wayne at devlinbookings@aol.com

Press and Praise for Wayne
"Wayne has performed at a
number of our events and never
fails to impress guests with his
amazing voice. He adds an
element of fantastic and we
wouldn’t hesitate to recommend
him to our clients".
Wayne instinctively tailors his craft for the corporate world.
He has worked with me on many projects including events
hosting, training support, business simulation role playing
and more. I know I can rely on him 100% . I have no
hesitation in recommending his services to any
organisation

Emily Jennings, Events Director
“Wayne Devlin, what a good guy, it’s a
great song. (What Colour Is The Wind)
Love it. I applaud and support all he
does“.
Ian McShane

Jeremy Blain, CEO PerformanceWorks International

"Triple threat singer with the sounds and style of Sinatra
himself. I felt like I was transported back to Ceasars
Palace, Las Vegas. Wayne Devlin is a talent to watch out
for."
Simon Gross-Aka Showbiz

"Wayne Devlin has performed for us on a few occasions. For a
huge charity event at Bolton Football Club and we hired him
again to sing Tyson into the ring when he was to fight Haye. A
true gentleman and fantastic singer"
Peter Fury
"Wayne Devlin is regarded as one of the finest rat
pack vocalists in the U.K."
The Manchester Evening News

Join Wayne every Thursday in his weekly column
'Wayne's World' in The Messenger Newspaper.

"If you’ve not heard Wayne Devlin sing then I highly
recommend that you do. He’s an amazing talent."
Jimmi Harkishin
"If there is hope for the future and
having the delivery of beautiful music Devlin is the delivery man."
Gaye Blann,
Las Vegas Entertainment Guide

To find out more, please email Wayne at devlinbookings@aol.com

